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GEO. BENGOUGH,
Gen'i Agent, 34 King St. E., Toronio.

TAWSON'S CEN4TRAL coP'EEE IIOUSE AND Mliss AlcLeod, Doctor of Magnetism, is 00w per-JJLunch Rentra, 12 antd 14 Adelaitie Street West, manant ysettlerî in Torono, and soltcits a cail front4th Dtîor fronît Yotine Street. îlot and Cold L'tîîch ail seho are siiffering Het trentment is siîcce'sful iinalweys ready. Oysters anid Ice croant lit season. fltnety-etne cases ont of a iindred. Rheumatism,fl addition t ia larve (enerai Reiti tee have a lt)iii neuralgia, celarrh, fils, -aItrheu m, weak ltings, kidoeyexolîîsiveiy for Ladies. Your patron)tagoe sîcctfully, and liver complaints, and other diseases t00 rittmeroilssoilcîtcd. RtOBERT LAVS tN, MANAfI.I. l mnion. P..itisely no medicine used. Consul-
talon fiee. Officadreinc,69SroreSHiORT HAN D.-NOTICE. Street, Toronto. c n eiec,29Sebun

Pupils wanted to learn the swirtest Ençtlish andAmeriran Systems of SHORTHAND and'l'ype-wî iiing.Penmanghil), IlOOscîcERîs.î, commercial CO res-
pondence, Commercial Arithmetic anid Commercial
La1,e Reading, Arithmetic, Grammar ai,dCm

position. UNHis AcADEAt i, daily proving ilselftoethe be;t in Canada, as it gives PRIVATE LaSSONs
on ail subjecis, and cen advance its students faterthan other jostitutions. Each stiudent mavcommnence
any tume, aid take any subjeet or ,abjects theydeiire. Shorthand t.oroughly taughît by mail.SITUATIONS PROCURE> for Competent Sîtorthanders
and }lookkeepers, etc. SLIORTFIANI) Bo0Ks andPerirdicais of ail systems for sale, svholesale andretail. Address ail communications, e'c., to TH EUNION SHFORTHANP[ERS' COMMibERCIALACADEMV or ASSOCIATION, YONGE STREET
ARcAnc, TosOtaTo

A WNINGS. -WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.FLAOS, TENSs, HàhlMocKSs, ETC. 10 YONGE
MnItERT, Toronto.

TRADE MARIE lrEol$STED.

For Consultîîpuot, Aothina, tlieucilt s, Dyopepsia
Catarrh,itesdache, Debility, Rlîeumtistim, Neureigla'and ail Chronie and Nervous Lisorders.

Canadtien Depository,
E. W. D. KINO.- .8 ChurCh St., Toronto, Ont.

MC[LWAIN'S TELEGRAPTI AND ECLECTICIV[SIOR'rHAND ISIUE

31 KING STREET WEST.
Shorthand taught In two maonths. Send for

Circuler. Evîdences, etc., rep ortedi by
Cxperienced Stenogrephers.

T HF NATIONAL flETF.CTIVE AOENCy, 22KilîigSt. Fast, Toronto. Experlenced Detec-
tlîve8 fiîl t slîed on short noîtice for Ila nd auil'legiti-
in -te detecîlve businuess On1 renou aable ternis. Col-lectionsuiiade. Itelbleniglîtsratcîi. J. Z. LLDar,ýu1gr.

GEORGE GALL,
Wholesale and Retoil

Lumber Mercliant
AND MANUFACTURER.

DRALIS IN ALS KIND6 OF

HÂRBD'OOfl AND PINE LUIBER.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aves.
Facîory : O(flc.

Cor Soho & Phoes Ste.. 9 Victoria S, rett

BENNETT & WRIGHT'S
GAS FIXTURES

à1l KNewest ..Deslgns,,"Largest Sto ck,
Lawest Pn'ices.

SHOWROOMS-18T FLOOR.

JAS. COX &SON, 
LPONN.4288 Yong. St., PastryOCook$ and Can1fectionors, SelWtafaqAr#

Luncheon andi IC Oream Parlors. Stel W re /Io Mis,
H. WLLIA S, - CHEAP AND LASTING.

FELI AND SLATE BOOFER, BEFORE YOU B-UY SEE THEM.
- DEALE RN de ADAI'TED FOR ALL PLACES WISIIINGfarred Fait, laolnt Pitch, Building Pppr, etc., etc. CLEANLINESS.

4 ADE LAIDE ST1. EAST. :8T CZ1 -y-w

HARR A. COLSTRET The Toronto Wire Mat Co 'y,BABY CARRIAG;ES. OFFICE AND SALEROOM :63 COLEORNE STREET.

L ITERARY RiEVOLUTIOý.-TLII CIIEAPEST
latest and ;ninst elegent edlitiotîs of the favorite

tiotîtlors; 3ot piubuislied. SONd at extrciieiv iov pirices,Seîîd for list of pricca. Agenits satdwlite for
tenis Rt. SPA14LINO, 111l Cliiircli St., Toronto.

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
MîILLICHAAII.o, BlUILDNGîSc.

31 Adelaide Street Est, - - - Toronto.

c 0O IACAN & CO., Iteal Estate and (loneral Auc-
-,itioiicee, 3S 'looiîto Street, Toronto. Con.

duct salea of prîiperty hi' public suctioti anîd privatesaies. Lîîaîî iîioie oi îhitagea et lowest roltes oflitereat, dpciitcouiec al ier, anîd niake a
spicialty of sales of furniture anid elects at prîvate
residetîces.

SE FRAUR[ANT PHILOD ERM A FORU apped bîands. Sure lips. Elegantly per.
tnmed. A loilet luxury. Ladies try it. Ask

jtd DR. Tos. WV. SPAOOU5V, Physio. ,'ledicalist,
i82 Cairon StToronto, treats ail forms of Chronic
Disease; solicils cases that have long failed to Pet re-lie f, or have been a baîîdoned as liopeleas. During 29years lias cured many scb.

W

Thousatîdas will testlfy te the total absence of
paint diirlng exiraoni.

Artificiel teeth tîke lite in appeerance andperfectin
eatingaid spekiîîg. Bllcased facilities litlabori
tory ive are enalîled to insert, the boat teeth on gold,celluloid and rubber plates et realsoitable charges.
M-. Fw Sm3cWXE, DIrIT

CORNERg QUICEN AND BIlKEty STRIIRTs. Telephone
722. Ilours eit roslidetîce, cor. Qerrard and Bereeley,
luofore 1Oa.îîî. and alter 5 part.

For Il worn-out," Ilrun-down Il debilitated1I
school teachers, illiners, seamnstresscs, bouse-Iccepers, anîd over-worcad women genorally,
Dr. Pîorco's Favorite Prescription Is the bestofanltrestorativo tonies. i s flot a "Cure-ail,"
but ndrnirabIy fuifllls a singleness of purposebeing a mnost potent Specifio for eil thoseChronjo Woaknesses and Diseuses _pecuflar towomen. It Is a Soworful, general as well asttrine, tonlo n nervie, andi lmparts vigorand strougth to tla wholo systom. It promptlycures weaicness of stomacb, Indigestion, bloat-Ing, wealc back, norvous prostration, debNlity
and aleeplessnoss, n oither Bex. Favorite Pro-
scription 1s sold by druggists under our posi-tive ouarantce. Seo wrap per arounti bottlo.
]PriCe $1.00, or six bottles for $5.00.A large treatIse on Diseases of Woînen, pro-fuselY Illustrateeà witb coloreti plates and nu-
merous wood-cuts, sent for 10 cents In stamps,Address. WoRrTD's DTsPENsA RT MEDiOzAL
ASSOCIATIîON, 663 Magin Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
SWCK REA)ACVIE, Dhlinni Hestiache,

andi Constipation, prnnptly clurel by
Dr. Piorce's Pellets. 250. a vial,

by diuizaiste

SENGOIJGH'S SHORTHAND AND
BUSINESS INSTITUJTE,

TORON TO,

la the oldest, largoat, citoapesi audtiest o) lthe conttinentt. Ive emîiffoy
Offly) thoroîîglly reliable and practical
teachiers lit ery departinett. Speci-
altiesl Sltortliattd,Ty'Spet iiil, tlo-
keelîiîg, Busittees Correspondetice,
etc., etc. De) îlot be dccised bî' faîne
reproseritetions, but hoe aesurcd that
Yo11 are right, andien go aiead.îAil Shorthand B"oks kept ii stock ,whiolesale and retail. WVrite for caleit-
dar and ail) lîrticulars.

Titos. I3Esoouoin, President.
C. Il. Bitootta. Sec.raue
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eoitineîts oit itu (t rt0Q11ý.

A THOUGIIT 0F ECONOM.-AII over the
country the Revi-ing Barrister is " getting in bis
fine work," on behalf of bis'party. In so far as
he is lopping off Grit names and putting on Tory
unes, he is fulfilling the end of his creation. The
revising l)arrister who acts with a single eye to
justice, trutb and right-and tbere are nu doubt a
few of this kind amongst the number-is, to the
extent of bis power, clefeating the purpose of the
Act, which wsss to ensure the retention of power

/ to thc present Government. That was the sole
purpose of tbe îneasure, and the introducer of it« might just as well have saved himself the trouble
of inventing tbe little fiction about " usifurmity in

/ the franchise," because nobody be]ieved it then
and everybody laugbs now wlsen it is mentioned.
Fromn what we hear of tbe proceedings in many of
the constituencies, there is littie danger of the Act

failîng by reasun of the fait-mindedness of the Revising Officers.
Under these circumstances the general election must strike tbe
economical Sir John as an expensive formality which could very
well be dispensed with in the present state of our finances.

THE DELINQUENT OFFIcIALS.-Judge McDougall's report upon
the Garrison Creek investigation is now before tbe Council, and its
terras are simple and direct enough to warrant immediate action in
the punisbment of the culprits-for as sucb the contractor, ergineer,
inspector arnd cummissioner nuw appear. Fortunately for the city
the mayor bas power tu act in the matter, and we will now reap the
benefit of baving a man of integrity in that position. A dlean sweep
should at once be made of the whole box and dice of delinquents as
an intimation tbat Toronto is nut yet prepared for Tammany Ring
murais.

O rFHE WILD CHIARGE HtE MADE !-Tbe over burdened tax-
payer may flnd a pleasant inteilectual exercise these bard times by
reading tbe public accoonts more especially tbe items representing
the expendîtures of the militia department. Tbe literature is most
inspiring tu those wbo revel in tales of wild prodigality, and, s0 far
as we knuw, Sir Adolphe Carun bas nu objection tu the cummon
people reading it, tbougb be tbinks it bad form for members of
parliament tu discuss tb e items.

WHEN a puppy barks hie thinks the whole world is
making a loud noise.- Whitehall- Times.

THE SHOWMAN.

TJHE Toronto Vocal Society gave
their opening concert last week at
th e Pavillon, under the baton of
their conductor, Mr. W. Elliot Has-

) lam. The performance was a de-
lightful revelation to the audience,
and at once placed the society in a
position of high popularity. The
precision with which the numbers
were rendered, and the admirable

- balance of the voices, reflected high
f \ credit on Mr. Haslam's skill as a

- j teacher, and that gentleman may
1' ___---!1> safely count dn large audiences for

any future appearances of his society, which filîs a niche
in the musical temple hitherto unoccupied in Toronto.
Mrs. Agnes Corlett-Thomson was the vocal soloist of the
occasion, and the marvellous Godowsky gave another
exhibition of bis mastery of the piano.

"THE SORCERFR" was sung by the Hamilton and Tor-
onto amateurs on Wednesday afternoon and evening at
the Grand, Messrs, Beddoe and Warrington carried off
the honors of the occasion, so far as acting was con-
cerned. The singing, both by the p)rincipals and chorus,
was excellent throughout. Owing to couniter attractions,
the audiences were flot so large as the performances
merited.

A.NOIHER opportunity of hearing the peerless artists
-Musin, Rummel and Lehmann, will be given on Mon-
evening, May i oth, when they repeat their concerte artitiqzue
at the Pavillon.

A CONTRIBUTED CARTOON.

COUNTY 0F ESSEX, ONT.
MR. GRIP,

My DEAR SIR, I beg, very respectfully, to make some
suggestions for a very appropriate cartoon for GRIP.

The picture wiîl be, thýý heathen mother throwing ber
child into the river Ganges.

The mother, a fine woman. of mature middle age, is
Great Britain.

The child, a fine, intelligent looking boy some six or
seven years old, is Irish Protesta ntisrn.

The Ganges is Home Rule, and the collection of
ravenous crocodiles crowding at the bank with open
mouths to receive the child, are the Land Lea:'ue. To
the rearward and at a distance is another collection of
crocodiles that appear to be trying to get the niother
unseen.

The child is pleading to the mother in this way "My
dear mother, don't give me to those ravenous beasts,
they are no friends of yours, and would eat you if they
could. 1 arn your most faithful and loving son, and if
you spare my life and protect me I will be to you a faith.
ful support in your old age. Yours truly, F. J.
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SHE WONDERED WHETHER HE UNDE-RSTOOD HER.
Capiain Pzzzlton.-Aw, YEs, THFE THEATRE IS AMesIN<; ENOUGH FOR PANTOMIMES AND) BURLESQUE, DON"T VOU KNOW;BUT WHEN THEV COME TO0 REAL LIFE, BAI jovE, T-Hry MAKE AN AWFUI, LASH 0F IT. HOW RIDICULOUS THOSE ACTOR FELLOWSLOOK< IN A DRAWING-ROOM SCENE, FOR EXAMPLE. BAI JovE !I'VE A G000 MIND TO GO ON THE STAGE, 3051' TO SHO0W TIIEM,DON'T YOU RNOW.

.Edith (wlh dangeisi.s j7e'eeness)..-WEIt, TO CONFESS THE TRIJTII, HAVE SEEN SOME DRAWVING-ROOM SCENES ON THESTAGE INFINITELY PLEASANTER TItAN lTuE REAL THINGý.-T/zie Ghiei.

BILL TAKEN IN.
A'TRUE STORY 0F THE MONTREAL FLOOD.

"THE flood is rising Z " ran the cry
Along the city streets,;
Itswiris around, we'l ail be drowned
Unless it soon retreats."

Amazement seized the populace,
And fromn their homes they rushed

To glake and stare; for everywherq
The melting torrents slushed.

Bil! Bumptious heard the cry, and came
With open rnouth to see.

The shores were black with cart and hack,
And peophe scared as he.

Such floods were neyer seeni before
Suek water, icy cohd ;

Such ice, mast-high, that drifted by,
As green as emerald I

Bill Bumptious, bumping thro' the crowd,
Heard, o'er the dreary waste :

"Here you are, sur, take a car, sur-
No danger in the haste Z "

He got confused with ail the cries
That Irnote his bumptious ear:

" Tn cents a ride to th'other side,
And back again ta here !"

"Ai round the flood for fifteen cents Z
We'll start in half a minute;

Corne on, be quick, we'l do it slick,
If once we get you in it. "

Bill shut his mouth and stepped on board,
And off the cabby whipped him.

A nove! ride !-But woe betide
Poor Bill-a sbark had shipped him.

"Now then, my cove, I keeps ver here,
Unless yer give a quarter."'

Bill looked amazed and then he blazed
With wrath, as he had orter.

"iDon't try no games on me, my cove,"
Said cabby, with a grin.

''er jess sheil out, or right about
li git, and throw yer in."

But Bill refused to be thus duped,
And swore he'd kick the bucket

Before he'd pay, in that forced way,
A solitary ducat.



At last it carne-a fearful splasb
Spectators held their breath;

Before their eyes, with demonish cries,
The m.idman sought bis death.

No. Look ! he's swimming for the shore
lIe's reached it. Hark 1 a shout,

With spit and spat, like drowning rat,
1He sheepishly crawls out.

And 0 ! the cheers that greeted bim,
As he lounged up the street,

And took bis way, far famed that day
For bis illustrious feat

"Ail rigbt, my cove, yer takes yer cbice,"
S tid cabby, driving on;

"Ver sees yn isle-stay there awbile,
Till this raýhbhile is gone."

And straigbt be dumped him in the mud,
And drove away in glee.

Then Bill was king of everyîbing
(Like Crusoe) be could see.

But soon he tired of reigning tbus
And, since the flood was rising,

I rather guess bis realm grew less
Wiib suddenness surprising.

Now Bill, tho' brave, becarne alarined
And as be sbivered there,

A one-borse back, with splasb and crack,
Was lrioking for a foare.

Bill bailed it, and tbe Jehu stopped
His nag, and grinned rigbt out.

" Comment dites-vous ? vat for you do
Make nuises, sare, about?"

" Ob, take me bence ! he cried in woo.
The jebu sbrugged bis sboulders
Me am engaged" , and wbile Bill raged
He drove round floating boulders

0f river ice. Anon he turned,
And asked, " How mucb me i?
Vou*lI git my throne, 'tis aIl my own,"
Said Bill, witb sudden wit.

"Ca ! trone be blowed 1 (zoo diollar, sare 1
Me drive you safe tu shore."
No, nul for fun !-l'Il give yOjU one,
But not a red sou more ! "

"Vell, velI, me amn engage," says he,
And straight bis nag be lasbes.

île burries off, witb jeering scoif,
And soaks poor Bi l witb splashes.

Stýp Stop! 'rWO DOLLIARS 1-here, cash do%% n."
The jebu took hlm in,

And off lbey went, as if îbey meant
A Derby race to win.

The one-borse back soon came 10 grief,
The waler reacbed t00 deep

Not far (rom shure, tbey could n )more
Their forward journey keý p.

Bill scrambled lu the carniage roof,
Surprised by laugbîer loud

From raft, and fluat, and barge, and boat,
And the assembled crowd.

In vain the Jehu lahed bis nag,
In vain Bill sat and cursed.

The mob laugbrd loud, Bill rose and bowed,
Resolved to dare the worst.

Tt.e flood bas fallen. Now no more
May sharpers play their tricks.

StilI neyer ]et Bill B. furget
The flood of eigbty-six.

VARIEVAS.

THE RULING PASSION.

(Scene-Hospital ;dramatis persornS, Doctor, Joe, a
drunken old ne'er-do-weel, who is dying of a compli-
cation of di-eases.)
L7ocor-Now is there anything more you would partic-

ularly hike ?
Joe-If a micht jist hae ae gless o' whusky.
Doctor-You know, Joe, that that's exactly what lias

I)rotlght voit to this.
7oe-Ye mnicht gie me yin, 'am awfu' wake.
Doctor (relenting aind filling out a glass from a bottle)

-Well, it's jist anuther nail in your coffin.
Joe (drinking and holding- out the empty glass)-Man,

Doctor, ye micht ca' anither yin in as lang's ye hae the
hammer in yer haun'.

A PROPER PRIDE.
jones.-Wbo in the world is tbat awfully conceited fellow?

Looks as if be owned the city.
lsoiinson. -That? Wby îbat's Rogers, the coal man ; contractor

(or the water works coal, you know.
jones.-Even so, I don'î see why-
Robinson.-0, perbaps you don't know that the authorities have

just testified publicly that as a cuntractor he bas been uprigbî and
bonest wiîb the ciîy.

Jones.-Ah ! Nuw I understand !The only case on record, bey

-X GR IP*-.
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"THE PUBLIC INTERESTS " AND "PROFESSIONA
OR, AS THE CABINETr MINISrER SiiUI.iLEs 'rHE WIrNESS i

THE MERRY-GO-ROUND PAPERS.
N o. i.

THE Great World Show! It is here ! Look at the
tents, the flags, the caravans, the bIaz- of brass, the
flaming- bills, the pre-Raphaelite mammoth canvases, the
ever present, neyer failing, ever welcome MERRY-GO-
ROUND!1 Whoop! "''Ere you air, only five cents for
the circular trip in the merry-go-round ! Five cents
think of it A ride round the world in a carniage or a
cutter, or if you likes a 'oss better, your pick of whichever
animile you chooses. Corne on my beauties ! 'Ere's
Bucephalus, wot used to go a-prancing and a-champing
of his bit on the shores of Tyre, with the coves on the
walls of the beseijed city, a-mocking and a-calling of
names to Alexander, a-settin' on bis back and a shaking
of bis fist at 'em. Thbis yer white 'oss is Pegasus, the' oss as your poets ride when they goes a-cantenîn' up
Parnassus-a mighty steep hilI that saine, but most of
'emn don't know enough to water hirn at the Castalian
brooks. This black feller is the 'oss wot the Airab said
to his steed. Corne now, delays are dangerous- the
moment you mount one of these here steeds you beco mes
invisible, or if you wishes a cutter, jump up-tuck in-

1bil back-and 'ere we go on the
4 ~/r0cp9 IC 7r merry go-round on a cold and frosty

J: morning ! jump up, rny srnall ladies
~ J if~4~' and gents, only five cents for the

/il 7rj"Pt/,2 ' round trip!" WVho could resist it ?
s ~ Not 1. Tlo become invisible and

view the world lrom a rnerry-go-
round! Corne, Buct-phalus, 1 choose
you, because like Alexander I want
to shake my fist at sundry individuals

dlý from the lofty eminence of your back.
Upwe go, foot in the stirrup into

t he saddle ; let go that rope--ah!
S now we're off, off on the merry.go-

round on a fine and frosty morn-
/ ing. Noie' we know Galileo was

right-see the world ! how it moves!
How the trees, the fences, the ponds,
the parks, the housesthe streets slde
and glide and whirl ! Faster and
yet faster ! round and round 1Whew
how jolly it is-whoa, Bucephalus !

___________ what's up ? Oh !we've pulled up at
* the railway station. Oh the part-

i ngs! the meetings! the kissing!
~ > yum ! yumn ! But what ails that man ?

and why does he shake off that
woman who threw her arms roundr ¶f~, his neck and called hirn her darling
husband. Is he or is she rnad ? or
is it a case of mistaken identity ?

~,Listen to him ! " Madam ! you are
(,~ entirely mistaken, jou have fiaxen

~// hair, and a very pretty enameled
complexion-iny wife has dat k hair, a
good honest dark complexion ; thank
goodness, you're not my style. M'I
thank you to let go my coat." The
brute wrenches himself away and
struts indignantly up to a cab-while

L PRIVILEGE"; a small voice pipes after him : Il Papa
- oh - Papa ! don't you know

r)LLOXVS SUI-r. mamma ? she's got her hair bleached
- and her face painted - and she

looks so pretty you don't know her."
're you are!1 five cents to see the world from the

nlerry.go-round." Bucephalus ! Gee up!

A ROSE BY ANY OTHER NAME, ETC.
Gizip does not know how a change in the name of a

rose might affect its perfume-but here is an instance of
how a change in the naine of a crime may affect its pun-
ishment. A Mistress Margaret Brown, of Inverkeithing,
Scotland, who was evidently a very literaI disciple of
Dean Swift, placed her two grandchildren, age three and
four years, on the fire, where she held themn till they were
roasted alive. Thcy died. We should have called this
II urder most foui," but the judge held that the fact of

the old lady being, like Sairy Gamp, in the habit of put-
ting the bottle to her lips when she was so disposed,
made the crime not murder, but culpable homicide, and
sentenced Mrs. Brown to ten years' penal. servitude. This
trial is interesting as showing the value of a good tippling
record as a weapon of defence in a case of murder.

LIFE is neber wuth libin' ter de man whut thinks it
ain't.
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IMPORTANT LITERARY ANNOUNCEMENT.
ALEXANDER M 'LACHLAN, CANADA'S ACKNOWLEDGED POET-

LAUREATE, ENGAGED AS A REGULAR CON-
TRIBUTOR TO "GR[P."

IT iS with very great gratification that we announce to
our readers the completion of arrangements with Mr.
Alexander McLachlan, by which that accomp!ished writer
becomesa regular contributor to the columns of GRIP; and,
we are sure that the announcement will be recejved with
equal pleasure by the public. The name of McLachlan
bas long been a bousehold word in Canada, and it is
known and respected beyond our borders amongst the
loyers of truc poetry. By this arrangement GRIP secures
the enviable distinction of having removed the reproach
upon Canada so eloquently pointed out by Rattray-a
wrlter whose competency to express an opinion on the
subject will be universally admitted:

IlAlexander McLacblan bas received but scant justice
at the bands of those who assume to be the special
guardians of Canadian literature. It is not creditable to
the Canadian people that a 'singer of
the power and pathos of Alexander
McLacblan should flot have met with
wider and more general appreciation
than has been accorded him. The
people who take no pride in their poets,
and who pass over really able and
meretorious home writers in favor of
foreigners, are yet very far from the
attainment of a robust national and
patriotic feeling:

'Songs are the nation's pulses, which dis-
cover

If the great body be as nature willed,
Songs are the spasms of sou!,
Telling us what men sufer- ALEXANDERI

Dead is the nation's heart whose songs are TH
stilled ! I

In our pages bencefortb the "lgrand old man "--for
McLacblan deserves this proud title'in every sense-will
have the opportunity of speaking to tbe people from the
fulness of bis beart, and in such form as bis muse may
dictate. With this opportunity, and under conditions in
every way satisfactory to the poet and favorable to bis
muse, we are confident that full appreciation will be
accorded by the public to bis " tbougbts that breathe and
words tbat burn."

Alexander McLacblan is tbe son of a Scottish me-
cbanic, and was born at Jobnstone, Renfrewshire, in 1820.
From early youth he betrayed a great fondness for books,
and altbough denied the advantages of a collegiate
course, be arrived at man's estate witb an intellect ual out-
fit wbicb entitled bim to a place amongst tbe cultured,
He adopted the tailor's calling, and lîke nlany members
of that guild, found the employment favorable to mental
development. He was known amongst bis associates'as
one ùf the ablest advocates of Cbartism, and a man of

superior intelligence in the discussion of the current
political issues. About 1840 he emigrated to tbe United
States, and after a brief residence tbere-wbicb is said to
have led to a modification of his Chartist opinions-be
came to Canada, where he bas ever since resided.

In 1846 he published a small volume under the titie,
"The Spirit of Love, and other Poems," and tbis was

followed at intervals by tbree other collections, wbicb are
more familiarl y known to the public. His Canadian home
bas always been in the rural districts, and bis chosen
vocation that of a pioneer farmer. From this quiet
retreat he bas frequently emerged to appear upon tbe
lecture platform, and bis efforts in that line are spoken of
with bigh praise by critical auditors. IlMr. McLacblan's
chief aim in becoming an author and lecturer," says one
of bis biographers, " is to be an expontent of tbe minds of
the working men of Canada, in fact to be to Canada, if
possible, wbat Burnls was to Scot]and. His desire is to
ameliorate tbe condition of the working classes." It is
in the line of this natural impulse of the poet tbat our

engagement with him is made. As a
writer in GRIP, Mr. McLachlan will
deal specially witb the great question
of labor, pleading tbe cause of justice
in such a way as a genuine poet only
can. That this will be a work of love
on bis part goes without saying. No

- theme better suits his muse, as bis past
- efforts bave sbown, and bis simple and

natural style is well fitted to the treat-
j!ment of living issues As tbe critic

already quoted bas said, in McLacblan
j "there is no straining after effect ; no

attempt to stimulate a poetic fervor
YcLACH-LAN, wbicb is not genuine and heartfelt. He

OET. is no mere rbymster, dealing in petty
conceits and elegant triflirig, but ap-

peals to the strongest and deepest seated emotions of
bumanity. He is a poet of the people, and bas mucb of
the fresbness and spontaneity, as weil as the force and
beauty, of Burns. In dealing- with the great problems of
lfe be evinces broad sympathies with humanity, and faitb
in its noblest achievements."

Mr. McLachlan is now engaged upon the initial poemn
of the series, wbicb will appear in an early issue ; there-
after we hope to bave sometbing from bis pen every week,
and we are sure that no feature of our journal will be more
bigbly appreciated or more useful to its readers than
McLacblan's column.

EVERT dog bas bis day. On the other band, a cat
takes bis nigbts.

WHERE tbere's swill there's weigh-when you come to
sell your hogs.

A STITCH on time isn't so mucb of a risk as givîng tbe
whole suit on credit to a civic service employee,
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A THOUGHT 0F ECONOMY.
Revising Barrister.-I HOPE YOU APP1ROVE, SIR JOIN ; l'H DOINC MY BEST TO WITN A REWARD. BUT YOU IIESITAT9 1SirjoIJn.-ExcusE MY ABSTRACTION. 1 WAS JUST THINKING WIIAT A PITY IT IS WE MUST BOTHER ABOUT AN ELECTION ATPLL. A MERE MATTER 0F 1'ORM INOW, AND SO VERY EXPPNSIVE TO THE COUNTRY, X'OU KN>W !
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THE BRAVE LIEUTENANT.
Majar's Wi/e.-Now, I'M SURF MY PI AYIN, WFARIPS VOU!
Lieuitenant (,rallantly)-N or AT AIi., DEAR MADAMI; ~OU F.ORGE

THE CRU ISE 0F THE BUSTLE.
A TALE 0F THE DEEP.

"EDWIN," she said, "do not, 1 heg of you, go out on)
that dreadful yacht. Every week we hear of some fearful
accident on the stormy lake. The faîl with its gales is
approaching, and my cousin who is now in the Toronto
Observatc'ry, and who of course knows ail about the
weather, told me last evening that the probabilities were
1Light winds and variables, heavy gales and durables,'

s0 Edwin, dear Edwin ! don't go."
"lWhy, shîver my timbers and carry away my main

jib !" replied Edwin, (Ed is an assistant bookkeeper in
a whoiesale înillinery and mantde warLhouise,) Il Bouse my
starboard bickstays, taut and shove my helm a lee! Vhy,
my lady lass, don'c you know that I amn one of the best
sailors that lever trod a plank on Toronto bay ? With
the tight little craft I command I fear no gale thtt lever
swept the bosomn of briny'Ontario. Good bye, my own
Morluna, tilI we meet again ;" and young Edwin rolled
himself out of the drawing-room like a true British tar,
and Morluna feil on the damask spritig sofa and wept.

It was neariy eight belîs in the first ni iht watch, that is
to say it was nearly 8 p.m., when Edwin and bis crew of
four hardy seamen, juniors in the firrn their gailant
skipper was employed in, obtained a " dingy " and
boarded bis yacht Bus/le. A hardy, flot to say ferocious,
party they looked in their piratical red toques and striped
" &gansys." Il Heave short !' roared Ediwin, as his foot
touched the planks of the quarter deck. The *crew,
hastily putting on their dog-skin gloves, cheerîiy obeyed
the command; seized the chain cable they hauled in hand
over hand tili the yacht's forefoot was brought immedi-
ately over the anchor. IlHoîve short, sir," said young
Strafford Staylace, touching his cap to Edwin most
respectfully.

"lMake sait !" The sail was made. "Weigh the
anchor 1" The anchor was weighed, what it weighed
doesn't matter, however it wasn't very heavy. The fore-

staysail was set, the helm put hard
a-port, and the trim yacht Buile
was cleaving the billows in the
direction of Hanlan's Hotel.

Suddenly the wind died away.
The stars were obscured one by
one. "Confound it," muttered
Edwin, "here we're out on the
bay, and 1 don't suppose we'll

'/ ~ i have a breath of wind to-night."
He was mistaken. Before he
recovered from his fit of abstrac-
tion a squall from somewhere
around Johnny I)uck's in the
Humber Bay, took his sails aback,

I and as providentially his rigging
wa fot properly " set up " his

rnainmast went by tl'e board to
leiïward, where it lay aIl the day
with mainsail and jib attachment,
while the disinasted vessel drifted
helplessly in the direction of the
East Gap.

Next day no Edwin filed an
appearance, neither did the jcnior

T'THAT 1 AM A SOLDIER. clerks composing his crew. The
Esplanade was traversed, but
there were no signs of the yacht

Bus/le. The news camne to the ears of Morluna, who at
once fell into violent hysterics, and afterwards insisted on
going to the Island in quest of the Iost or strayed boat.
Aftcr traversing the Island from Hanlan's Point to the
Wiman's bath they learned at the latter place that a dis-
inasted yacht had been pulled up high and dry at the
Gap. They sought the place, and there, plain as a pike-
staff, inscribed on the stern of the boat in fanc) letters
appeared the word Bus/le. Morluna fainted, and was
carried to Bill Ward's hotel, where she remained until
nightfall. " Poor Edwin, poor Edwin!" was ail she could
or would utter. They then commenced their meianchoiy
way to the ferry and home, when from a tent pitched at a
short distance (rom their path, came such loud shouts ot
drunken laughter and ill-timed song, that the melancholy
party halted in dismay.

IlWhat dreadful noise is that ?" asked the agitated
Morluna.

"lOh, nothing, Miss," replied a native of the Island.
It's only a lot of counter jumpers who dismasted a boat
Iast night in a breeze. She got into the rushes, and they
ail jumped overboard and waded ashore. The fellows
in the, tent knew thern and took themn in. They've been
full as goats lever since. I think the boat was called the
Bus/le.

Morluna and ber friends went to the tent and iooked
in, and there, as drunk as Cloe, stretched on a tarpauliîi
iay Edwin Percy Smnithers and his gallant crew.

"lCorne !" was ai the disgusted (air one said, and they
came.

Edwin and Morluna are strangers yet, and they neyer
speak as they pass by. a.

THE Cook's Lament-a form of prayer to be used in
wintry weather:

0O that this too, too soiid flesh wouid melt,
Thaw and resoive itself into a"-beefsteak
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HOT-WATER
HEATI NG

BOILER
TizeBes/iw //zc Marke/

SEND FOR CIRCULARS, ETC..

THE E. tf C. GURNEY Go.,
TORON TO.

WE COMMIAENCE TO-DAY

OUR

MAY SALE
0F

AND)

Short Walking Jackets,
AT UNHEARI) OF PRICES.

Soute Lovel1y Patterns at about Haif Price.
Ou tocbk isthe Largest and Richest in the

Dominion.

See our Short jersey Jacket foi- $.3.50 SoId ese-
where fur $5.

See our Paris Warp for $to; Sold tis!where for $15.

HUNI)REDS l'O CHOOSE FROMI.

The Great Mantde Honse,

-218-
VONGE STREET, COR. ALBERT.

AN IMPORTANT LETTER!1

PURE GOLD MIG. GO.,
TORONTO.

Gentlemen, -

1 have usedyour Pure Gold BakùoeIig Powdcr

for a considerable lime in he Kitelien of t/is biis/i-

ltion, and have great Pleasître ini recommending il

as the best J ever used. You may mnake any use of

t/is you t/iink rîzr/î/. Yours /ruly,

CLARA CHA TTERSONV
Cook, Ontario Ladies' Coi/cge.

WHITBY, ONT., Aptil 21St, 1886.

The Bank of Toronto.
DIVIDEND No. 6o.

j OTICE is hereby given that a I)ividend of FourIN petr cent,. forthe corrent half year, being at the
rite of eight per cent. per annnm, aîîd a iotis oif tan
per cent. upon the paid op cýapital of the Blank, bas
this day been declarerl, and that the saine will be
iayable ut the Bank and its Branches, on .iand afttr
'inesday, the F irst day of june next.

The iransfer books wilI be closed front the Seven
teenî h ta0 t he Thirîy-first day of May, boîh days

ncluded.'
171-e Apnual General Meeting of Stockholders for

the clciion of Directors will bc held ut the Baiikiog
Flouse of the Institution on WVednesday, the Six-
teenth day of.bine next. The chair isili be taken ut
noon. lly order of the Board.

D COULSON, Cas/iera,

BANKx OF TORONTOr, AI)pe'd!,81h, i&fÔ>.

THE f[IIAL BANK 01 CANADA.
DIVIDEND No. 2a.

Nil ICI, is hereby given that aDividend of Ikhree

i been declared for the corrent half-year, being at the
raie of Six per centt. per annein, and ihat the surne
isili be payable oui and after 'Ioesday, the First i ay

Fof J une nxt.

'l lie transfer books will lbe closed from the Seven-
teeîîîh ta the'hirty-first of May, hotît days incltusive.

TIhe Annîîal Getieral Meeting of the Sharetiolders,
foir th election of iiecors, will lie held ut the
IlikigHos in 'l'orotito, on 'l'îesday, the Fif-
teenîli of Jane next, chair ta be taken ut TIwelve
îî'clock nooli.

G. W. VAR KER, G;enet aiMaig
The Federal Blank of Canada,

lciiioxTo, 27th Apjri/, iS8d.

Imperial Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND No. az.

NOTICE ks hereby given that a Diviclend at the
IN rate of Eight per cent. per annum o pon the capi-
tal stock of this Inistitution bas been dechared for the
cîirrent haîf year, and that the snte will be payable
ut the Bank and its brantches, on and after Tuesday,
the l,'irst day of June nexi.

l'he transfer books will lie closed from the Seven-
teenth ta the I'hirty-first day of May, both days
inclusive.

TIhe Animal General Meeting of the Shareholders
will be held ut the Bank, ou Wedntsday, the Six-
teentb day of Jîîne next.

T3he chair will be taken ut noon.
1
3
y order of the Board,

D. N. WILKIE, Cailuier.

Freehold hn&Svns~mav
DIVIDEND NO0. 53.

N OTICE is herehy given tîtat a Dividend of Five
per cent. on the capital stock ei the cornpanry has

been declared for the corrent hulf-year, payable on
and afteu Tuesday, the First day of Jone nexi, uit
the office of the company, Chouch sti cet.

nIe transfer books seill be closed front the Seven-
teenth ta the Ihirty.first day of May, inclusive.

Notice i., also given that the General Annual
Meeting of the Comopany will be hîeld ut Two o'clcck
part., on Tuexday the First day of June, for the
purpose of receiving the annual report, the ehection of
directors, etc.

By order of the Board,
S. C. WOO)D,*Manaeer.

TOROiNTOt, 28th Ajîri, 1886.

MORSE'S_ ]\OTTLED
1 TiUE ONLY PURE SOAP IN CANADA.

TRV A BAR!
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RESSM KINGand Mantie Making by Prof.
Il I oody's new taitor sy.teni sole proprietors ofGents tcodys, systemn in Cana-da. Sysiem tuh ns id, wsol,.sale aîid retail. J. & A. CARI ER, 372yoîîgr Street, cor. Walton Street, TORONTO.

iGoods.0f okohiama anid Nlon/zeat.
REPOIISENTINf; THE

ARTS AND MAN'UFACIURES
OF TE

JTPANESE EMPIRE.
Montreal House, Wholesale and Retail, 24 5 and 247

St. James St., Mlontre il.

FOLEY & WJLKS,
Ixeforined ider/aking

Eslalisliment,
Te424^6 YOATGE STREET, TIINT.

ICE, PURE SPRING WATER ICE.
The Grenadier Ice Go.

are now deiivering to ail] parts ofthe city and subarbis
at usual rates. Send order, at once and secute
regtilarand prompt service ail through the su mnier.

Office, 24 CHURCH STREET.
'I'RLtIi,1eNE 217.

LAST APPEARANCE 0F'

-MUSIN -
LEHIMANN - RUNIMEL

Pau j/ion Music Hall, Monda y May 10
Plans now open at Nordheinier's.

RESERVED SEATS, $i.

The Eagle Steam Washer
15 THE

IIEST

WASHING

MACHINE

A ON

- -_______EARTH-.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE S L'EAM WASH ER.

Massasu. FicRoîs & Co.,
DEAR StoS,-About two years ago I uns in Philo.

delphia, and while there I bought one of your bte.un
Washers aod brought il honte to my %vite. She has
ben using it ever since. and la well pie tsed wili it.
Idoe,, ail yon claim for it, aod every family should

have one, for the aaving on clothes every few month,
would more than pay for the niachine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
MIl of Itrootos, Brtîshes & Wood ware, 8o York St.

Y-renRI;s & «oi.,
87 CHuRcH and 59 & 61 Lo.IizDs Sio-uiTS,

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA.

Good Agents wanted in Eveîy County in Canada.
Please mention this paper.

BION[O LACEO & GAII BOUTS
Buttoned ami Oxford SI oês, combining ail the style,
comfort and durahility of ordered wrîk, and much
lower le price. Our own make. Please try a pair.

79 KING STREET EAST.

Bond for Wholeiaai Price lint.

CHAS. B. MACNÂIR & CO., TORONTO, ONT.

DETECTIVE AGENCY
2 2 KI NG S 7 1EA ST,

TORHO NTO.

AiU businesll roniptly attendel t0 by ex-
pcrienced operatives, on reasonal)le terni-.

Business strictly confidential.

References on application.

J. S. LIZARS,

CONSUMPTIONB
offioscy, t hot I ai 1 send TW0 BOTTLItS PREE, toffetherwith a VALUAISLI TIEATISE on 11-1. liosasa t. aoy

Dit. T' A. qLOCU3,Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

Of aler form relieved, and 80 per~~EIIIIW~ cent. of Adfflts and ele Ohild
Send otamps for treatise, price lit,

your noiglibores tootimony. Addroes,
ECAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,

e23 A4delaf de St. East, Tor'onto, Ont

STANDARD

Lnibri'ca!ïnig 01/ J/orks
TO RON TO.

W. N. FORBES, General Manager.

Manufacturing ail kinds of

Harnss31L S
AND AXLEý GREASE.

_____ MA NA4 E' M _ - ýP[lU N

Wa// Pa1 ers
IN ALL GRADES,

Ceiling Papers in ail Grades
IDecoR:?7TIoNS.

Eng/ish Yanitary Washalule Papers,
LINCRUSTA,

WALTON'S WINDOW SH~ADES.

"'YWrite or send for samples.

Chas. W. Henderson & Co.,
182 VONGE ST., 4th Door South of Richmond

£5S'Please mention this paper.

PR0MT. ILD
'r EC L.H N 36 .

40 Different Shades
to

choose front.

__ PREPAREU
Put up in Haif Piots,

Pin ts, Quarts, H ail Gallon.
Gallon, Buckets, Kegs and
Harrels. Sold hy aIl dealers. PAIN 1SI

ROYAL

STILL THE BEST.
GJVES ENTIREI SATISFACTION.

OFFICE, 61 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

JW. CHEESEWORTH,
xo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

FINE ART TAILOIRINa A PGAT
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"'AWAY WITH 'EM, YOUR WORSHIP; TORONTO HAS NO USE FOR SUCH TRUCK V'

J. F/RASER? BIiYCE, USe LAUT'S SECRET BIENB
Life-sized Photographs made direct -AI 55c.

Ask your Grocer for it,' or senti direct tofrom life a specialty. Nothing to JAMES LAUT, Implorter, Toronto, Ont.
equal thelm in the Dominion. - Zc (D -2 :E -

PHOTOGRAPH/C ART STUDIO,

107 K/NG'STREET WEST J. F. MoRAE & CO.,
____ ___ ___ ___ MERCI-ANT TAILORS,

Ff~~*~ I4SI~~ 156 YoNxGE STRtEET, ToRONTO.

+DIEGOPATIONS: McCOLL'S

'b ANO STIE LASSMI LA i D I NE
le E LL OT- T 0! N Stili takes the iead for machine purposes.

\<~94.96BA s! +TORONTOI4 CYLINDER OIms, HARNESS OILS, WOOL
OILs, ETC., ALwAYs iN STOCK.

This prevalent malady is the parent Otmoeto ourbodily sîls. One of the best remedies known f.o dys-
pepsia le Buedoek Blood Bitters, it having cured the
worst chronieforms, alter aIl else had failed.
AW130LEffl regnlarlyspected. and lnsured
again it explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. Of Canada. Aiso con-
sulting engineers and SalicitorS of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreal.

LUXURY ON WHEELS.
Thse new Pullman Buffet Sleepers now running on

the Grand Trunk Railway are heeomuing very popular
with the travelling pubie. Choice berthe can be se.
eured at thse city offiese of th e company, corner of
King and Yonge Street@ and 20 York Street.

J. E. PEAREN,
636 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Imotrof Graniteu Monuments and italian
,Crres And manufacturer of Monuments,

Manties, Furnoture and Heater Top@.
Bstimates given In Building Work.

OUR "SUNLIGHT"
le the best Canadian Coal Oil in thse moarket

McCOLL BROS. & C0., TORONTO.
XArPrompt shipment and iowest prices guaranteed.

JYOU NG, THE LEADING UNDER-J
I 1 TAKER, 347 Yonge Street. Tele-

phone 679. 
1

WM. POLSON & CO'Y,
Manufacturer8 of

Steam Engines and Boilers,
STEAM YACHITS1 AND TuGS.

GENERAL MA CHINERY DEALERS.

ESPLANADE STREET EAST, TORONTO, ON

GOAL and WOOJ1)
During the nextten dys, I haveto arrive ex cars,2,000 Cords God D;ry umer Wood, Recl

and Mlaple, which will seli delivered to
any part of the City at

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
OîoDE.S WILL REcRivi, PROoNiPF AiTENTION.

OFICE R s NO YARS-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts.,
and Vonge Street Wharf.

BIZ %NCII OH ýil Fs- 5 i King St. East, S34 Queen St.
West , 39o Vonge Street.

PF. B URNS.ui

GREAT REDUCTION IN

BRYn£ -BRos,
Cor. Berkeley & Front Sts.,

Are offering a special discount of 15 per cent. on

ail cash on delivery sales this month.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Sis.,
TORONTO, ONT.

retLEI-HONE 3118.

],eAR';S Noted
-GAS FIXTURE EMPORIUM,-

15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. WEST.

READV! READY! READY'
New Show Room fini-bcd and filled with the

argest and choicest SELECTED STOCK IN THIP,
)oM INION. Ten per cent. cash on ail purchases
v.er twenty dollars.0
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"I0, THE WILD CHARGE HE MADE!V
FOR FURTHER II l'RrCJR' APPîLY 10 TiIE PULjuIC ACCOUNT',

COMMITTEE A'I' OTTIAWA.

AN "IRISH" ANSWER.
Blake.-HAVE YOU SITCI A THING AS A HOMîE RULE

RFSOLUIItON ABtOUTI YOU, JOHN ?

Costig-an.-HAVE YOU ?

BRUCE
Phioto Art Studio, 118S Aing, Street West

R Ctarrhal Deafuess and IlaiCATARH. ever. Sufferers ara net gener
ally' aware that 'these discases are contagions
or that they are due to the presence of living.
parasites iu) the liiuing membrane of the nome and
eustachian tubes. Microscopie research bas proved
this to ha a filct and the resuit is that a simple
remedy bas beau foruaulated. wheroby the abovü
diseuses are cured in trom olle to thraa simiple appli.
catio na made ait honte. A pamphlet, descrlblig this
new traatmonut, ie saut troca on receipt of etaitip, 1)3
A. Il. Dixon & Son, 306 King Street Wet, Troronto,
Canada.-l'hg Star.

The beadquarters of the Old Reliable Golden Bout
has removed to

246 YONGE STRE ET.

M ILLMrA p & O. LTENO A & FRASER,
Toronto. AIl the ohi negatiea of the late flrm are
praeervedt, and the Ilîtesi photographe ait, low prices
guaranteed.

T E. KINGSBURY, Tolapbona 571.
SGROCER AND IMPORTER OF CHEESE,

13 KING STRVEET EAST, TORONTO.

F OREST CITY WIRE WORKS. R. DENNIS,
tiutais, iron fencing, etc., 211 King St., Londou, Ont.

Foc Stylish, First-Class, Gocud-Fittiug Clothing go
direct to i'ETLEVs'. Two of the hast cutters in
Canada now employed. Fine aIl wool tweed suite
at $12, $15 and $aB, to order.

PE 17LEYS', KING ST. EAST.

IGU RE FI TS!
Whan t say cure i deoaiit mese merely te sp tiicm rer atires sud Cuea hava then "fratr uiui i"aies . aia

cura. 1 have ruade rte diseuse ofFtTS, PILPPSY ar FA LL-
IEO SIOKNESS a iife-long atudy. i warrant eiy rrmedy
Ce cure the Werst casas. Because eth.re hava failed la au
resor fer set asw receiviag a care. Seni nt once for a
treathie and a Frea Rettis ai vol, infailible remriiy. cive
Express and Paît Orne. it rosis yen tiothine lor s triai,

Branch Olco, 37 Yonze 81.1 Toronto.

A Ocç'i Ii<VISTMssT.-It pays ID carry a good
watch. I neyer had satisfaction tilI I bought one of
E. M.« TROWERN's reliahie watchas, 171 Yonge
Street.aeast sia, 2nd lioer south of Quaan.

JOHN BOTY ENGINE GO.y
Manufacturers of

CORLISS STEAM ENGINES
0F IMPROVEI) DESIGN.

Uîîequaliad for dmrability and acunomy ut fuel.

Sand tor circular,

Worka and Office, No. 2 Bathurst Street,

12O:)IRC: IT Or .

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-e
5 GOLD MEDAL S Awarded .n ub.e

1883-4 for PEERLESS and other Machine Oits.
TORONTO.

DR. DORENWEND'S iiHAIR MAGIC'I IS A
,Dpueerful remedy for Balduess, Thin Hair,

Gray Hair, Dandruif, etc. The only sure cure in the
wurld. For aale everywhere. Aek your druggist for
HAlte MAGic. Talle nu other. A. DORENWKND,
Sole Manufacturer TORONiTO, CANAAu.

Tho Ontario Tca Corporationl.
GOOD NEWS TO LADIES.

Greatest inducemants ever offered. Now le
Tyuur rime to gel upt urders for our Teae and

Coffees, and sacura frec uf cuet a handsomely
engraved Tiltiig Water Set, Cake Baset, Din'luer
Castors, Goblats, Napkin Rings, etc., etc. Finest
Quadruple Plate. Saad us your namne and P. O.
address and me will mail y ou, frac of cont or postage,
ur 3o pagelllustratcd Cataloue, that explaine ail

sud coutains mnucb informiation of grmr impritance
to tee consumaers. Address, THE ONTAR 10TEA
CORPORATION, 125 BJay Street, TORONTO, J. A.
MCM URTRY & Co., Managers and Props.

A SIMONS, Merchant Tailor and Gents' Furu-
P. isbiags, 4251 Vonge Street, Sheardes Block,

Toronto. (lente' own cloth made un t0 ordar in the
L.atcst Styles. Workmansbip and Fit Gaaaranteed.
Trial solicitcd. Caîl a nd ee niy Stock before placing
your order elsewlicra.

S PECIAL ATTENTION.-Somaetbingeverybudy
sbould bave, a "Wirt " fountaiti peu ; the

cheapest and muet durable aver invented; a very peu
guaranteed tu give satisfaction ; agente wanted for ail
parts of Canada; large commission and nu capital
raî1 uired ; senti for descriptive circulars and special
inducements to agents. C. H. BROOKS, Sole Cana-
dian Agent, llaoeough'e Sborthaud and Business
Institute, TORONTO.

»W IlAil those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are even
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber ta 'Grip."'

Bought at W. H.* HECARD & Co. 's, LONDON,
will be put up by their own workmen, free of
extra charge, if within 50 miles of their estab-
lishmnent.

Prices guaranteed lower than elsewhere for
the Caine gooda.

W. H. HEARD & CO.,
10 MÂsomeic TEmPLz, KINmG STREET, LONDON, ONT.



.,;A/ALL LEAKS
SINA'-, GREA T SI-lIPS.

NATIONA ASH RIS1TIR
yent r9t, tas tn acr, tT relun- of casht every ttkht.

il,,tlttt otir cn,i inte n tirîiser mnid toit.o
at viti tat is tirere. Our fiegister gunids i teti

àriiý pac, t i emptlotyer. NiLsan itone t r, ttrt
etayv ni.gt. Over 3000 teshttoni.i-r. W~rite foîr

JA. iIANFILLD & CO-, 4 KItie. ST. L
tý-I.;Ciilqwttsatttetl. Nu Drotos.

I. 1 1 L -r B N3HI,D, s-
MAt.C 9 (UN 1ST A NU Vi1E -- IA K El.

.thsnfda~t'./%tkind. o

-90 YORK STREEF.

CONSTIPATION.
SYMPTOMSInactive or IrregularSYMPTOMS acting I3oNels, Pain

acr-s Ille liowels or in the loNver part cf
the ciz accumulation cf wind ; strattrlng
at Stooi, indtîcing Piles. and often Fistula;

Sal'scomplexion: Headache; Eruptive
Stt)ret, antd, ftnaliv, genetal derangement cf

dite (c-ite organisu, ib the resuit cf neglected

CAJE Neglect of Regular Habits:CAUS rod biard to Digest, Torpid
LttptSStimulants and Astringents,

(00 (te-c ueocf Catbartics, etc., of a harsbl
flitiie. wlîich destroy the tone of the

Stm, ,Li.er and Bowels.

C URE Lat ripe Fruits and Vegetabios.
SOatmeeal, Coarse Bread, Mush

and BrasoIrtbs, etc. Shun harsh
l'hYsl.'. Be strictly reigular at efforts to

Cat tteBowels. Correct the inactive
-J l3iliary Orgatîs wvith that best of

ailrator

BLUIDOCK BLOODRITTERS
tl tes anîd reeulates the l3owels,

i~ttî.sthe flow cf Bile, wbich lteeps the
i llopre and healthy, and secures a

nt2ttil action of the Boweis, wîthout wvealc.
eitiitg j:t any rnaîsner.

SLOOD rURES
ITTERS CONSTIPATION

THE INTERNATIONAL

Ihroat & Lung ]Institute,, Psoriasis
12Chureh St., TORONTO. . w

The al>ove-nautoîl Inshitîtte was cstablishedi
in 1872 (Or the relier and cure cf ail Nasai, i

Thrcat antd Lung iliseases. Marvelloîsj
s'Jcceszs bas been aeihievecl in the, cure o

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness,
Bronchitîs, Asthmna,

Consumption
and ail kiîîdrcdl affections.

Aý new roe<ley lbas heen discovered fur the
cure cf Cniarrh nut Catarrhat 1)cafn.y.ss ini
i 011, one tu tVo tvoeks l)y the continotis
anttseptic trt2aimnt. 'Ne do net 1 ttîlilit

Itbe mnieîs ut eue patitms cured or rcuiort tci
buiiltini culs tt induce oibors to take our
treament. A gutaraulce given in every case
tin(ert.alzeaî, and no case yrodertakeln unras'(lditre is o moral cortainty of generaiiy bent.-
litiftg ce effectitîg a cure. Addrcss ai coiit*
Mulnicaliots in Dr. Kennedy, Director of
Istitule, 173 Church Street, Toronto.

FINE ORDERED CLOTHING
for Spreg ean ite bail hest and chenyp.
est .,t K. VaIk-er & Sons, lnnted

loier.Fine Silk-îîi.tlISuit, $5,6
Velvet Pile TwetSi Vt ODNLION,

,13 t0 37 Kltt ' l. tu iltorne St.-_____V iO.itJ-FIt.S''-CLSSFROM irii.0 OTo 81i.00.

l97 Yongc Street, Toronîto.

"RESSM'iRS MAGIC SCALE' Voiler

lttq ittreot bok, iaught by 7ti.st E. Cîtubit, i 79
Kýitg St. W~est. Waisa Iiting4 eut for 25 cettts.

SPECACLS THIAT wllsuit ai]
lltifitrated Catalotgue, antd ho colwjîtced. H. SAs-

Dcens. Mauîîacturing Optician, 185 St. Jamesl Street,

LÂTEST NOVELTY.
Ftne Cintbric Sturîs, wteit tlteto Coltars, 81.00

cact, ine Fretnh Catîtheje Shirts. cuitff. tene
,,ult three Coilltr.s St.5o cach. Tu be had only a

itepopLir Gçntm' 1-ureîiiuig Hou-te, 16s Volige St.

J IXiilItON, Proprietor.

JOH NSTON'S
FLUID BEEF
WITIN THE REACH OF ALL.

i Etasy ternis, on ,îtonihly instaineic, or z, btig
PLscoterfortcash. Wttl'e ,UanfaLUru 4vtlVerent kînds
Picase cati for Our catalogue and priçes belote gognA

etsewitere.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

<Late of Octavîus Nevconibe &ç Co.,)
90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,

TORONTO.

H. ;STONE;, 
gSenr.,

- TIII

LEADI NG UN DERTAKERI
2,99 1I;«eShec/ No0 93R

anaI Lepra.
A Most Wonderful Case!

Tiis coi represettIs Mr. Mott. of tte tire, or Mitî
- tve liaer% ttt lin. toys, flICY 9CeoSî, etc., 227

V'onge Street, 'lor.,î,O.
Mtr. Msott itlt, a s'ictîi ni tIti tettittie di.eas,

f'or ycts.antd li, in sain s,xu,Ilî (or help frat.t thre
be-t medial teî it C.ttt,,t tw i the Uttiteti St.ite>.

eutt Jultr.t, dto, is tt tnfil,d UN-en to nis
relief. I is disertse sent on st-1riiding tintit gicarty

one-ittird of ttte stitt on Iti- Iioy sens a fout, angtï,
purpie, Opet, sc.abtty note. A liat ote ntormttflis

tes hI -. Aiott tecautîe a patistî rf Dr. M.CttIy.
Niýeticnt Director or the ilt ii and ti î,et,.,l ,s5o-
cintiot, ïc Cseda. Dr. bIcCtttty om truat,î,eni nt miice
arreetesi the disette. .Vt bmat- se ec retîroses antd

mit osres. cIear-ed tiy Uetcriçity, anti the surface
p.etroecd to h-1cî tip. 'The -tattng tîrnecta rapiîiiy
vet f,îrscrd and 1t0se Mir. Nit)at nI toast itlat le i

ottce store sounsi andi well.
In the itterest oretioirers tram ski disease ne

-ire permttces to r,..e this case and pstbtisi it. And
tws arc permtiîd o eav flttt our late patiet siu be

itrytoc, happy ta attacr any enquiry that may be
mtade of i-î ai hi. -tore.

We Cure every form of
5kin Dîsease, except Asia-
tic Ieprosy, incluan al
the rheums.

Consuiltation free. Miliot ibis paper.

S. Edward McCuIIy, M. D.,
'tiiDIUAI IIRECTOR.

283 Jarvis Street~ TORONTO.



,-4' Spiecial Si/ve .,Ifeci,i1, A arded ai Toronto, f885.: gor,>C.I
Over z6,ooe In use. Awarded x6 Firat Prize Medais R E li .

H EAP'S PATENT pWIC fer' teaoe &a=

SE EA RTH Sick Kecadache, Indtgestion oir CoatiVent.ý

A H S CLO S T P113 WhUtô cétions are ti.
AIý S compUed with L-arge Boxes, continine

< l'atid Nov.'84 NIt iy85, Oct. *8. Aise, i i U 80 Pilla, 25 Conte; 4 Boxes 01.00. E014

flP F\ rofîss.or Geidevîn Smith says:- 1 hae -ya hgUI

t\AD LAjpleaiein test Cying thai the - iii, Cieeî<3 j

pied ti5 ntetiisers of mehueoîi r oun te. cti xîei
cweli and te hc vt ry cotidîtiive îo healîli anti cotiore.'

H EAP'S PATENT DRY EARTH or ASHES 19 ta 23 Adelalde St. E., Toronto.
- ICLOSET CO. <Limlted), I ut Laids atC nd let Icîa, Fît(roînreti. Esîid!.Ilttl

57 Adelaide Street West, - - TORONTO.

iqqïcIM.LEPHONE 65. PrcsiJent-WM. Hr.Ar,bHan. firector.
l'ORIAI3LE BEDROO-N COMM~tODE. Metieîon «"Grip." Vice. Prest-J. Il. T.xvi.oR, Scc.-'l*reas.

"itTHE GREAT ENGLISM REMEDY"
ES'IAIIISHED FOR 11O YE'RS.

COWLING'S PILJLS
FOX~ INDIGESTION.T L\TRLMLI t)LBI irx

]3ILIOUS lIE U) sCMfl-
81HOWRiDESS 0F BRI ATII, KI1NEY DISBASL,

PAIN IN TRE B.101, Etc., Etc.

te READ THIS TESTINIONIAI. FROM DR. W. W. MOORIIOUSE.Wl
Si,,svi.NA AveNuE. TunîN-ro. ititt Fei.ruary, t

8
g
6

.
Ihceby cerîlfy ihat 1 have examined tet co n1 uiteî. pIl of ie Dig~estive Pili. manufictureti iî? the

Coml,:ny pr-t.eiging tbem, aij 1 cani rucoewnd nti ai conipoîct of the mnst utit urticici iniec. Illey
cannut faii to have a good ciiect. W. WV. MOORH-IýlOUsE, NIA).

WVpOLEMAi AN4I, RuTAIi. Ffl<Ii TItFE COciLt.No NOIDICAL -lSSUCIATrioN, 0S Ki.N ST. WVE.T.*

PRICE 25 CENTS. STEWVART & CO. AcF.N S.

~~z -j ~Hz-

$iiould vou %vaut a vaeant lot, If, on te Allier bîand,
On which to built a cot, You cvatbt' a bouse as 'vol! as landt,

A eOttfta-e, or a villae, or a mzussion, Voit ati tet ilium there Aud clioose yourowii loCclity
Yeti inav igave votair wvakiiîg boots, Tihev laveiî.scratadnal

Atîd liait wiîatnver suite, Voit cati clieeae frein 'mtiri tllmctî ail-
ily goitîg tn Byet B6rothers. lie enci nvcibuc ili strieS,
iii îrefertcc to ggîhers. wVitli apiiouitngetts al] colupicte,

They have every sort of loin to takeà ah li mc in. Anti po..nstoiî get at cues wilinut ierlty.
The ail vatitages of Brycee'

lit Mit lowtiess of teir itrices
And the Inîtitule tiiy give tea 1 paylîig.

Tfýu ctifl c us ue v laou
Wiic wiIi lcrtop yeîîr tîtîtît ah casei.

Bt caii %eOu" *If andît learît
Thnt thi Bryca llrotliers* eneern

cub auft.ou ailla Inct tiiereas ti gttiti2cyln,.

BRYCE BROS., 280 Ring St. East, Toronto.
A TITIT~II Seni sic ot fbr postaîe. and < .Ie ro , -]Z TIT

* ~( e Cc e. c. costiy box n 'cod'n IJI.I .Illicht wiii itnip 311, of îihi Se., ta YONGR ST. ARcâsuc, Roosîs A ASND B.
13.ii[LIJ m.e ilgs watt.' F.îOttc Viti)qzçd Air used lit Extracting. Ai o3terations

Te - wabnd fton TR~î th. wolîr -Id.ioc silifuliy donc. i;eqt snts of teeth, $8. uppcr or

fiurniscd Aillwotkguarintceti.

-. +FLOR~AL AIRTIST,
78 V'ONOE SIiREE1.

Maiîes a speciaiîy of fine cut flowner scerk for ti-l,
cvcdding inrtic.. and churciîi çço,nîtion. OJr~t
the country promptiy inade up aid packediini
choie. Rosee, Býouqncts, -. cuCt k-1v.i.yt

ÉROS & 8VOISY, SUIRGEON DENTIsi$. Ali
workie rt.ciasi. frectit 6s er Bt. ¶.,tizud

air for painîccat cctracting. Fiins gunIS d h~'
goli iîllae vork. (:on er inig anti Yong.c Sc

DSBRCLY~.

KIN SE EA GNj
Satapie Rioom UpstairI. Crcets, loîr.îs

meilais. Scala, Viditing Caris, Inivitationsi, ete.

TELIiUOlNE 68i1.

Iiperial Cocigl Droaps. lnst iii tg %van.' [r ti,
îhlre;t atît eciwet. Fotr Site v-olce utîcîîîutll..ý. T:>

silftiiy treatcd. Hfontes botîgît, and 2ii'iî

NORTH AMERIÇAN

Life Assurance Compiiny,
lIr£A D' OerICE :

23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Delors ioeuring. %iend for cîrcuinin, etc.,e'.! 515111it

tii conipany*s new Coininiercial Plaît of fltîu.X.
Gentlemen, cngnged ini a cuiiçrtl ageoc

wviil iind tis a very easy plan te work.
Appiy to

WILLIAM M'CABE,

-. - - an


